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SUPPLEMENTAL FIGURES        
  Figure S1. Phenotypic analysis of C. crescentus LytM factor mutants. (A) Alignment of the LytM domains contained in the seven C. crescentus LytM factors. Protein sequences were aligned with ClustalX (Larkin et al, 2007) and edited with GeneDoc (http://www.nrbsc.org/old/gfx/genedoc). Conserved active site residues are listed at the bottom of the panel. (B) Phenotypes of cells lacking single LytM factors. Strains AM364 (ΔldpA), AM365 (ΔldpB), AM370 (ΔldpC), AM366 (ΔldpD), AM371 (ΔldpE) were grown to exponential phase and visualized by DIC microscopy (bars: 3 µm). (C) Distribution of cell lengths and widths in LytM factor-deficient cells. Micrographs of the strains described in (B) were subjected to automated image analysis. The data obtained (n = 311 per strain) are shown as bo x plots and rotated kernel density plots, as defined in Fig. 1C (*** p < 10-6; t-test). (D) Phenotype of LdpF-deficient cells. Strain AM369 (ΔldpF) was grown to exponential phase, imaged, and analyzed for the fraction of elongated doublets (> 4.2 µm) and cell chains with three or more compartments. (E) Growth of the ΔldpABCDEF mutant. Exponentially growing cells of strains NA1000 (WT) and AZ52 (ΔldpABCDEF) were diluted in fresh medium, transferred to 24-well microtiter plates, and monitored during growth using a microplate reader.   
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      Figure S2. Kinetics of DipM depletion. Cells of strain MAB360 (ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM) were grown in medium containing xylose, washed three times, and resuspended in medium lacking inducer to initiate the depletion of DipM. Samples were taken at the indicated time points and subjected to Western blot analysis with anti-DipM antiserum (Möll et al, 2010). A sample of exponentially growing NA1000 (WT) cells was analyzed in parallel as a control. The asterisk indicates a non-specific signal that serves as a loading control.   
 Figure S3. Phenotypic analysis of C. crescentus SLT mutants. (A) Phenotypes of cells lacking one or two SLTs. Strains NA1000 (WT), AM399 (ΔsdpA), AM418 (ΔsdpB), AM400 (ΔsdpC), AM419 (ΔsdpAB), AZ28 (ΔsdpAC), and AZ29 (ΔsdpBC) were grown to exponential phase and visualized by DIC microscopy (bars: 3 µm). (B) Distribution of cell lengths (n = 529 per strain) and widths (n = 240 per strain) in SLT-deficient cells. Micrographs of the strains described in (A) were subjected to automated image analysis. The data obtained are shown as box plots and rotated kernel density plots, as defined in Fig. 1C (*** p < 10-6; t-test).   
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 Figure S4. Effect of ampicillin on β-lactamase activity and growth. (A) Effect of ampicillin on β-lactamase activity. Cultures of strains NA1000 (WT) and CS606 (Δbla) were grown to early exponential phase and then cultivated for one more hour in the presence (+ amp) or absence (- amp) of 10 µg/ml ampicillin. After addition of nitrocefin, the accumulation of the red nitrocefin cleavage product was determined at regular intervals by measuring the extinction of the suspension at a wavelength 482 nm (E482). (B) Effect of ampicillin on cell growth. Cells of strains NA1000 (WT), AM399 (ΔsdpA), and MT258 (ΔdipM) were grown to early exponential phase and exposed to 10 µg/ml ampicillin (+ amp). The time point at which ampicillin was added to the media is marked by an arrow. During all growth phases, the density of the cultures (OD600) was monitored using a microplate reader. Cultures not exposed to antibiotic were analyzed as controls (- amp).   
 Figure S5. Western blot analysis of strains synthesizing fluoresently tagged peptidoglycan hydrolases. Strains NA1000 (WT), AZ127 (Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpB-mCherry), MAB308 (ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpB-mCherry), MAB306 (ΔldpF CB15N Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpB-mCherry), MT248 (Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC-mCherry), MAB357 (ΔdipM Pxyl:: Pxyl-amiC-mCherry), AZ181 (ΔldpF Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC-mCherry), AM480 (Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry), MAB203 (ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry), and AZ180 (ΔldpF Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry) were grown to exponential phase, induced for 3 h with 0.3% xylose (+), and subjected to Western blot analysis with anti-mCherry antibodies. In parallel, cultures grown in the absence of xylose (-) were analyzed as controls. Arrowheads indicate the full-length fluorescent protein fusions.   
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 Figure S6. FtsN-dependent localization of SdpA and SdpB to the cell divison site. (A) Localization of SdpA-mCherry. Cells of strain AZ46 (ΔvanA ΔftsN Pvan::Pvan-ftsN Pxyl:: Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry) were grown in the presence of 0.5 mM vanillate, washed, and transferred into medium lacking inducer to induce depletion of FtsN. After 8 h of growth, the medium was supplemented with 0.3% xylose to induce expression of sdpA-mCherry, and cultivation was continued for another 2 h. Subsequently, cells were mounted on a PYE agarose pad containing 0.5 mM vanillate to re-induce ftsN expression and followed by DIC and fluorescence microscopy as they resumed cell division (bars: 3 µm). (B) Localization of SdpB-mCherry. Cells of strain MAB361 (ΔftsN Pvan::Pvan-ftsN Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpB-mCherry) were analyzed as described in (A).   
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 Figure S7. Role of non-canonical LytM factors in SLT and amidase localization. Swarmer cells of strains MAB357 (ΔdipM Pxyl:: Pxyl-amiC-mCherry), AZ180 (ΔldpF Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry), and MAB306 (ΔldpF CB15N Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpB-mCherry) were cultivated until they reached the late-predivisional stage and imaged by DIC and fluorescence microscopy. Shown are representative images (bars: 3 µm) and demographs giving the distribution of fluorescence in a random subpopulation of cells (n = 200). To generate the graphs, fluorescence profiles were measured and stacked on top of each other according to cell length.   
 Figure S8. Phenotypes of AmiC-deficient cells. Strains MAB384 (ΔldpF ΔamiC Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC) and MAB386 (ΔamiC Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC) were grown to exponential phase in xylose-containing medium. After washing, the cells were resuspended in medium lacking inducer and grown for another 12 h. Subsequently, the cultures were subjected to DIC microscopy and analyzed for the fraction of cell chains with the indicated number of compartments (n = 339).     
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SUPPLEMENTAL TABLES Table S1. Proteins investigated in this work. Protein ORF number Predicted function LytM-like metallopeptidases   LdpA CC_1872 Peptidase (M23 family) LdpB CC_2248 Peptidase (M23 family) LdpC CC_2297 Peptidase (M23 family) LdpD CC_3034 Peptidase (M23 family) LdpE CC_3301 Peptidase (M23 family) LdpF CC_3434 Peptidase (M23 family)    Soluble lytic transglycosylases   SdpA CC_1194 Soluble lytic transglycosylase SdpB CC_1332 Soluble lytic transglycosylase SdpC CC_2416 Soluble lytic transglycosylase PleA CC_2326 Soluble lytic transglycosylase    Amidase   AmiC CC_1876 N-Acetylmuramoyl-L-ala amidase     Table S2. C. crescentus strains used in this study. Strains Genotype/description Construction References CB15N Synchronizable wild-type strain - Evinger & Agabian (1977) AM52 CB15N ΔvanA ΔftsN Pvan::Pvan-ftsN - Möll & Thanbichler (2009) AM364 CB15N ΔldpA In-frame deletion of CC1872 in CB15N using pAM151 This study AM365 CB15N ΔldpB In-frame deletion of CC2248 in CB15N using pAM153 This study AM366 CB15N ΔldpD In-frame deletion of CC3034 in CB15N using pAM155 This study AM369 CB15N ΔldpF In-frame deletion of CC3434 in CB15N using pAM157 This study AM370 CB15N ΔldpC In-frame deletion of CC2297 in CB15N using pAM154 This study AM371 CB15N ΔldpE In-frame deletion of CC3301 in CB15N using pAM156 This study AM383 CB15N ΔldpAB In-frame deletion of CC2248 in AM364 using pAM153 This study AM399 CB15N ΔsdpA In-frame deletion of CC1194 in CB15N using pAM164 This study AM400 CB15N ΔsdpC In-frame deletion of CC2416 in CB15N using pAM166 This study AM407 CB15N ΔldpABC In-frame deletion of CC2297 in AM383 using pAM154 This study AM416 CB15N ΔldpABCD In-frame deletion of CC3031 in AM407 using pAM155 This study AM418 CB15N ΔsdpB In-frame deletion of CC1332 in CB15N using pAM165 This study AM419 CB15N ΔsdpAB In-frame deletion of CC1332 in AM399 using pAM165 This study AM438 CB15N ΔldpABCDE In-frame deletion of CC3301 in AM416 using pAM156 This study AM440 CB15N ΔsdpABC In-frame deletion of CC2416 in AM419 using pAM166 This study AM480 CB15N Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry Integration of pAM210 in CB15N This study AZ28 CB15N ΔsdpAC In-frame deletion of CC2416 in AM399 using pAM166 This study AZ29 CB15N ΔsdpBC In-frame deletion of CC2416 in AM418 using pAM166 This study AZ46 CB15N ΔvanA ΔftsN Pvan::Pvan-ftsN Pxyl:: Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry Integration of pAM210 in AM52 This study AZ52 CB15N ΔldpABCDEF In-frame deletion of CC3434 in AM438 using pAM157 This study AZ91 CB15N ΔldpBF In-frame deletion of CC3434 in AM365 using pAM157 This study AZ93 CB15N ΔsdpABC ΔpleA In-frame deletion of pleA in AM440 using pHPV120 This study AZ127 CB15N Pxyl::Pxyl-torA’-sdpB-mCherry Integration of pAZ14 in CB15N This study AZ180 CB15N ΔldpF Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry Integration of pAM210 in AM369 This study AZ181 CB15N ΔldpF Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC-mCherry Integration of pMT709 in AM369 This study CS606 CB15N Δbla - West et al. (2002) KK31 CB15N ΔldpF ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM In-frame deletion of CC3434 in SW59 using pAM157 This study KK32 CB15N ΔldpABCDEF Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM Integration of pSW61 in AZ52 This study KK33 CB15N ΔldpABCDE Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM Integration of pSW61 in AM438 This study KK37 CB15N ΔldpABCDEF ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM In-frame deletion of CC1996 in KK32 using pMT814  This study        
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Table S2. C. crescentus strains used in this study (continued). Strains Genotype/description Construction References KK38 CB15N ΔldpABCDE ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM In-frame deletion of CC1996 in KK33 This study KK39 CB15N ΔsdpABC ΔpleA ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM Integration of pSW61 and subsequent in-frame deletion of dipM using pMT814 in AZ93 This study KK46 CB15N ΔsdpABC ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM Integration of pSW61 and subsequent in-frame deletion of dipM using pMT814 in AM440 This study MT46 CB15N Pvan::Pvan-ftsN-egfp - Möll & Thanbichler (2009) MT196 CB15N Pvan::Pvan-ftsZ-eyfp - Thanbichler et al. (2006) MT248 CB15N Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC-mCherry Integration of pMT709 in CB15N This study MT258 CB15N ΔdipM - Möll et al. (2010) NR1371 CB15N Δbla Pxyl::Pxyl-tipN-egfp - Huitema et al. (2006) SW59 CB15N ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM - Möll et al. (2010) MAB203 CB15N ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-sdpA-mCherry Integration of pAM210 in MT258 This study MAB306 CB15N ΔldpF Pxyl::Pxyl-torA’- sdpB-mCherry Integration of pAZ14 in AM369 This study MAB308 CB15N ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-torA’-sdpB-mCherry Integration of pAZ14 in MT258 This study  MAB354 CB15N Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM Integration of pSW61 in NA1000  This study MAB357 CB15N ΔdipM Pxyl:: Pxyl-amiC-mCherry Integration of pMT709 in MT258 This study MAB360  CB15N ΔdipM Pxyl::Pxyl-dipM In frame deletion of dipM using pMT814 in MAB354 This study MAB361 CB15N ΔvanA ΔftsN Pvan::Pvan-ftsN Pxyl::Pxyl-torA’-sdpB-mCherry Integration of pAZ14 in AM52 This study  MAB384 ΔldpF ΔamiC Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC Integration of pMAB121 and subsequent in-frame deletion of amiC using pMAB120 in AM369 This study MAB386 ΔamiC Pxyl::Pxyl-amiC Integration of pMAB121 and subsequent in-frame deletion of amiC using pMAB120120 in NA1000 This study YB1585 CB15N ftsZ::Pxyl-ftsZ’ - Wang et al. (2001)      Table S3. E. coli strains used in this study. Strains Genotype/description References TOP10 F– mcrA Δ(mrr-hsdRMS-mcrBC) Φ80lacZΔM15 ΔlacX74 recA1 araD139 Δ(ara leu) 7697 galU galK rpsL (StrR) endA1 nupG Invitrogen     Table S4. General plasmids used in this work. Plasmids Description References    pEJ216 Replicating plasmid carrying Pxyl-torA’-tdimer2, CamR Judd  et al. (2005) pMT814 sacB-containing suicide plasmid for in-frame deletion of dipM Möll et al. (2010) pNPTS138 sacB-containing suicide plasmid used for double homologous recombination, KanR M.R. Alley, unpublished pSW61 Integrating plasmid for expression of dipM under the control of Pxyl, GentR Möll et al. (2010) pVCHYC-4 Integrating plasmid for the construction of C-terminal fusions to mCherry under the control of Pvan, GentR Thanbichler et al. (2007) pXCHYC-2 Integrating plasmid for the construction of C-terminal fusions to mCherry under the control of Pxyl, KanR Thanbichler et al. (2007) pXGFPC-3 Integrating plasmid for the construction of C-terminal fusions to GFP under the control of Pxyl, RifR Thanbichler et al. (2007) pXtatCHYC-2 Integrating plasmid for the construction of fusion proteins carrying the first 40 amino acids of E. coli torA and an SRVDLH linker peptide at the N-terminus and a C-terminal mCherry tag at the C-terminus, KanR S. Schlimpert and A. Zielińska (unpublished)         
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Table S5. Plasmids generated in this work. Plasmids Description Construction    pAM151 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of ldpA a) amplification of the CC_1872 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM241+oAM242 (upstream) and oAM243+oAM244 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI, restriction of the downstream fragment with HindIII and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and EcoRI pAM153 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of ldpB a) amplification of the CC_2248 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM245+oAM246 (upstream) and oAM247+oAM248 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pAM154 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of ldpC a) amplification of the CC_2297 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM253+oAM254 (upstream) and oAM255+oAM256 (downstream),  b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pAM155 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of ldpD a) amplification of the CC_3034 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM249+oAM250 (upstream) and oAM251+oAM252 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with NheI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and EcoRI pAM156 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of ldpE a) amplification of the CC_3301 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM257+oAM258 (upstream) and oAM259+oAM260 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pAM157 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of ldpF a) amplification of the CC_3434 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM261+oAM262 (upstream) and oAM263+oAM264 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pAM164 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of sdpA a) amplification of the CC_1194 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM279+oAM280 (upstream) and oAM281+oAM282 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with NheI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and EcoRI pAM165 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of sdpB a) amplification of the CC_1332 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM283+oAM284 (upstream) and oAM285+oAM286 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pAM166 pNPTS138 derivative for in-frame deletion of sdpC a) amplification of the CC_2416 flanking regions from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM287+oAM288 (upstream) and oAM289+oAM290 (downstream)  b) restriction of the upstream fragment with EcoRI and HindIII, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation with pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pAM210 pXCHYC-2 derivative bearing sdpA-mCherry a) amplification of CCNA_1252 from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM329+oAM270, restriction with EcoRI and NdeI                                                                                                      b) ligation with pXCHYC-2 cut with EcoRI and NdeI pAZ4 pVCHYC-4 derivative bearing sdpA-mCherry a) isolation of CCNA_1252 from pAM210 by restriction with NdeI and EcoRI  b) ligation with pVCHYC-4 cut with NdeI and EcoRI pAZ14 pXCHYC-2 derivative bearing torA’-sdpB- mCherry a) amplification of CC_1332 from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers oAM271+oAM272 b) restriction of the product with NdeI and EcoRI                                                                                                     c) ligation with pXtatCHYC-2 cut with NdeI and EcoRI pMAB120 pNPTS derivative for in-frame deletion of amiC a) PCR amplification of the CC_1876 flanking regions from chromosomal DNA using primers oAM203+oAM204 (upstream) and oAM205+oAM206 (downstream) b) restriction of the upstream fragment with HindIII and EcoRI, restriction of the downstream fragment with EcoRI and NheI c) triple ligation into pNPTS138 cut with HindIII and NheI pMAB121 pXGFPC-3 carrying amiC(stop) a) amplification of CC_1876 from chromosomal DNA using primers oAM187+oAM188 b) restriction of the product with NdeI and EcoRI c) ligation into NdeI/EcoRI-treated pXGFPC-3      
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Table S5. Plasmids generated in this work (continued). Plasmids Description Construction    pMT709 pXCHYC-2 derivative bearing amiC-mCherry a) amplification of CC_1876 from CB15N chromosomal DNA using primers CC1876-uni+CC1876-rev b) restriction of the product with NdeI and SacI c) ligation with pXCHYC-2 cut with NdeI and SacI     Table S6. Oligonucleotides used in this work. ID Oligonucleotide Sequence (5’ to 3’) 1 Restriction site oAM187 CC1876_uni_187f TTTTCATATGCGTAGAGGTCTCATCAATTTCGCT NdeI oAM188 CC1876_rev_188r TAGAATTCCTAAGACTTGCGAAGACCCGAGGAGAA EcoRI oAM203 CC1876_203f TATAAGCTTGCGTCTCTTCGGCGTGTGCTGCGTC HindIII oAM204 CC1876_204r TAGAATTCGATGAGACCTCTACGCATTCGCGCC EcoRI oAM205 CC1876_205f TAGAATTCTCGGGTCTTCGCAAGTCTTAGGCGAC EcoRI oAM206 CC1876_206r TTTTTGCTAGCGCTGGGTGATCGTGGAGCCGCCTTC NheI oAM241 CC1874_241f TAGAATTCGGCGGCGAGGCGTCTTAAGAGCGCTGGG EcoRI oAM242 CC1874_242r TTTTTGCTAGCTGAGTATGTTCAGCAAGCAAGCTAAATC NheI oAM243 CC1872_243f TATAAGCTTTCGCGTCAGCCTGTCGGCCCTCAAG HindIII oAM244 CC1872_244r TTTTTGCTAGCGAAGCGTTTGATCGCCATCGCCCCAGG NheI oAM245 CC2248_245f TATAAGCTTGCTGGAACTGGGCTTTGCGCTGGTGC HindIII oAM246 CC2248_246r TAGAATTCGCCAGATAGGCCCAAGGTCAGCGGAAGC EcoRI oAM247 CC2248_247f TAGAATTCGGCCCGCTTCTCGGCTAATGCTGGG EcoRI oAM248 CC2248_248r TTTTTGCTAGCCGCCGTCACCGGTTTCACCACGATC NheI oAM249 CC3034_249f TATAAGCTTGCGTTCACCTGACCGGCAAGGAGTA NheI oAM250 CC3034_250r TTTTTGCTAGCTGGATCGAATTCTTGCATCGGTCCC NheI oAM251 CC3034_251f TTTTTGCTAGCGCCAAGACCAGTCTGCGCTAGGGAC NheI oAM252 CC3034_252r TAGAATTCCGTACTGCAAGGTCGTCTGGAAAAC EcoRI oAM253 CC2297_253f TATAAGCTTGTCTCGTCGCCGTGTCACTGGTCGC HindIII oAM254 CC2297_254r TAGAATTCGAGGGGAGCGGTGCGCATCTCAGCC EcoRI oAM255 CC2297_255f TAGAATTCAACGGCCAGACCTGTGGTTAGGCGG EcoRI oAM256 CC2297_256r TTTTTGCTAGCTCGCGGTGTTCTTCTATGGAGGCTC NheI oAM257 CC3301_257f TATAAGCTTCGACGGTGGTCAGGCTCATGATGAA HindIII oAM258 CC3301_258r TAGAATTCGGGCTCCGGTGCGGGTTGCGCCACC EcoRI oAM259 CC3301_259f TAGAATTCTCGGCGGAAGCCGCGATTTAAAATT EcoRI oAM260 CC3301_260r TTTTTGCTAGCCGCCGCATCGACCAGAACCAGACCC NheI oAM261 CC3434_261f TATAAGCTTTCCACTTTCGGCTGCCACGCTTGC HindIII oAM262 CC3434_262r TAGAATTCCAAGACGAGTCGCGAGCGGGACATCG EcoRI oAM263 CC3434_263f TAGAATTCCTCAAACAGGAGTCGCGATAGTCG EcoRI oAM264 CC3434_264r TTTTTGCTAGCCGTCCATCGGCGAGATCACCTTGACC NheI oAM270 CC1194_270r TAGAATTCGCAGGCTGGGCGCTGGCCGTCTCGGCTG EcoRI oAM271 CC1332_271f TTTTCATATGGGGGAGCGCGTATTGCTTTTGC NdeI oAM272 CC1332_272r TAGAATTCGCGGGCAGCTGCGCCATCAACTGGTCGATG EcoRI oAM279 CC1194_279f TATAAGCTTTGGCTTCATCGGTCGAATTGCTGCC HindIII oAM280 CC1194_280r TTTTTGCTAGCGAGCAGCCAGCGACGCATTCCTGAAAC NheI oAM281 CC1194_281f TTTTTGCTAGCACGGCCAGCGCCCAGCCTTAAGCG NheI oAM282 CC1194_282r TAGAATTCAGGCTTGTGGGCTACATGCCGCAGG EcoRI oAM283 CC1332_283f TATAAGCTTGCCGACGAGGACGCCCAGGGACAGC HindIII oAM284 CC1332_284r TAGAATTCAAGCAATACGCGCTCCCCCACAGGCG EcoRI oAM285 CC1332_285f TAGAATTCTTGATGGCGCAGCTGCCCTAGAGGCTCC EcoRI oAM286 CC1332_286r TTTTTGCTAGCTGGTCTGGCGAAGCAGGGGTATGAT NheI oAM287 CC2416_287f TATAAGCTTCACATACCAGTCGATGAAATGCGTG HindIII oAM288 CC2416_288r TAGAATTCCCCCAGTGTGTCCTCCATGACTATC EcoRI oAM289 CC2416_289f TAGAATTCGCGCCGCGCCGCAAGCCCTGATCGG EcoRI oAM290 CC2416_290r TTTTTGCTAGCTGCGGATGTTCGGACAGCGGCTGAC NheI oAM329 CCNA01252_329f TTTTCATATGGTTTCAGGAATGCGTCGCTGGC NdeI oMT621 CC1876-uni TTAATTCATATGCGTAGAGGTCTCATCAATTTCGCTC NdeI oMT622 CC1876-rev TAGAGCTCCAGACTTGCGAAGACCCGAGGAGAAAT SacI     1 Restriction sites are indicated in boldface.  
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